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Makes the food more delicious nr.d wholesome

A WCXDERFUL CLCCK.

Ingenious Work of a Pusv n Work-

man Shown at Pans.

At the npper part of the fareoar--

building at the expoaivm there
wag exhibited a wonderful piece of
clock work in tho form 1 ' a small
house cons'ructed of C- - j per snd
bronze), ft ws the work of I M.
Ooldfadoff, a Russian ch kmaker.
The facade, which was fi feet in
lergth and five fe t and s'x inehes
in height, represented a Rn-sia- n

rUway s'ation with its telegraph
dice, station agent's like, tcket of-

fice, and even a buflef. Opposite
the 1' at ion th o was a garden with
fountains, f rees and flowers, and

the garden a rail cay with
gate, semaphores, lubricator'a box,
water tar k, etc.

In the cupalo that surrounded the
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Ml Janet Wilson (lalre, President
the Ono Moaleal 'liili, Kana( 'llr.Mo.,
also Treaatirer The bream I ale Mining
Co., No. y.'t, Nnw York Mf limnranee
Co.bullillni,, K anion. City, Mo., writes!

Th Peru n a MeIli,lnn('(i.,t'oIlimtim,0. i

Gentlemen "For the pant few year I
liaro tried several k IriilM of medicines
W hirl 1 n feellhfi Imillr, bill I am free
to nl in 1 tli at I never found riy thing t
equal reruns.

"Lett fall I contracted a tevere cold
which eeemed to gettle In my Joint
and made me very uncomfortable for
a couple of week, until I tried Peruna.
Before a m eek mat pated the gorenet
m at gone and before I had uted two
tvttlct I wag completely rettored. "

Your very truly,
J. Wilson Qalre.

rxrftf saT)

British War Party Changes Its Tune.

The Philadelphia Record is f the
opinion that trreaf llritain is disrc s
ed to give the II oer better. term
now than were indicated in the
speeches of Lord Salisbnry and Sec
retary Chamberlain a few months
ago. " The wearinei-- of the Uritish
public with the struggle," ays the
Record, "the prospect of a mu'ct of
the taxpayers at tho rale of f !t0,- -

000,000 a year for an indefinite pe
riod in a booth ss chase of the tire
less li ier horsemen over an area
largo aa France, Germany and Aft
Iri combined, the complete failure
of Kitchener's latest attempts to nor
ner l'.tha and D.i Wet. the fears of
the financiers for their South Afri
can investment and the likelihood
of the poil of the coriflict being ul-

timately left t'ti tho hands i f Great
Ilritain as a hopt losxly bankrnpt es-

tate all these conspire to inflncnco
tho Lritisli war party to change its
tune. A plan set forth in the Fort
nightly Review by the thoughtful
writer who snUcrihes himself 'Dip
loruaticna' point a way out. One
of tho Africander ideals is a uni'ed
South Africa stretching from the
Cape to Ztnzioar, and 'Diplomi'i-cus- '

sugestg 'he immediate federa
tion of tho li'itMi colonit and the
former republics as a concession to
this sentiment, wiib complete
ation of political rights to the l!oers.
Tho concession might not stiefy
ex'remisls, but there are leaders
among the Africanders who appre-
ciate that their nation is not yet
strong eriongh to stand alono ag.ain.-- t
the land hungry rnpiotis td the world
atid that, jn spi'e i f her f inl s, E ig
and would be likely to treat them

mote gener-'ti-I- than any other
European Pojcir."

Never Heard, Spoke or WalkeJ.

Miss Ellon L ek, 1.) veRrs of fige,
died at Rihy! n, I.--l td. r

d.'T, ot ! ! a.c. 11 1 ei e had
attracted much attention in medical
circles. She never heaid a sound.
never spoke a word, nev r w a ked
a step, and the doctors believe she
hardly knew any sensation of pain
or pleasure. 1 hey d not thii k ehe
ever realized anything. The hear!
and other organs of the rrunk al
ways seemed normal, but there Hp
peared to be a total absence of brain
activity beyond what was also!nte- -

ly essential to life. She was never
able to feed herself and throughout
her life had to be fed like an intant.
Tho nearest approach of anything
normal she is said to have attained
was that when a child she learned
to crlep aud for years moved about
aa does an ordinary infant of s to
12 months, for years she had not
been out of bed exc'ft when lif'td
out. hi.'e cures of such an Ml! c- -

tion as hers are riot rare in children,
the sullen rs seldom live m ie than
a very years

Everywhere the people, especially the women, arc praising Peruna as a remedy
(or all forms of catarrhal difficulties. Send for free catarrh book-- Address Drt
liartman, Columbus, Ohio.

twyrwm,

Commuted Suicide.

Lancaster, Pi., dispa'ch of the
C.h it a' , fays :

William L. Motf, who was .aurait-in-

trial for the murder of tw - wo
men last October at Colombia, com-
mitted cuicid this evening in bi
cell in the county j iil. Tho murder-
er n mm-we- an iron bar from hi
ct and inserted it in an opctiing in
tho wall. To this he fastened u rope
and stra-gle- d hiroelf to death.
Molt was 2'J years old, and his home
wa in Norfolk, Va., whero hi wile
and f nr chil Jr 11 rtn' ie.

S.-- ral letters, writifT on s'rsv
bi's of pp. r were found in Mutt's
p"ckefe. O'l one serxp, ri(lted,
Fetiriury 2:$rd, ho had written :

"Died of strangulation, Wil!inm Af.
fott." In a letter written on

February 27th he reries'cd t! i hia
remains be sent to Raleigh, S (.'.
He din et how the body sheii d b
dr.ffi d Ilecommitted lie in 11 'dor,
hn wro'e, when his reason wh de
stroyed by drink and he wasorueii
to it, ho claimed, by the interh' i nco
of a Columbia woman, whim he
named, in his domestic affairs. One.
le'ttr contained a pathetic ppeal
tor the welfare of his little chil. ben.

. -

The Aston Ins'itute in New
oik city for inebriates, was burn-

ed to the ground Thursday.
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Kays one who ought to know. "The
hirttory of V indnor (yasle is the his
tor tif Knglsrd since the period o
the Norman duxi'icst." The aits
S'err.s ti'tt to have been granted to
the Ahbo't of v estmitister by L J

ard the (,'onfeMor, but WTilliam th
(Jot'ijneree, to visit th;
pari of hngland, was so impresaoJ

lth the p'ace in reference to it be
ing an important strategic military
p rt, that he revoked the grant, not
wn hi 11 ' com pensat ion, however, and
constructed a fortress where the Kj

1I0 now stands. Henry I. enlarged
the for'ress and added sevt ral other
buddings, so that during the reign

f S'ephi fi it whs considered second
only to the TowNr of London ss a
plaeeof defence, .lore King John
look refuge during the contest which
ended in the grant of tho Magna
Charta, which was signed on the
neighboring plains of Ilunnymcde.
The Castle witnessed much strif- - in
the riign of Henry III and wa al

ternately in the hands of the con-

tending faciiotig. Elward the III.
wag born in the Cas'lo, and when
he became King he rebuilt almost
the w hole of the Caat'c ; also, it was
he who instituted the Order of the
(tarter. O her monarche rnado

or additions to tho Castle,
or improvement ii grounds or ter- -

rnci r, but ii wn- - ('hi l.- - II.lt leems,
who first devoted sp eial attention
'o th c ratioii if the in'erior by msk-in-

a c illeri'iti of Hinting. Wit
liam III. and Q icen Anne later
beaii'ili J and improved 'he l'arks
by platitji g aveiiivs of Kltn at'd
li e' h. (ieorgu III was the next
King who turned hi" aitenli 'ti to-wt-

I the imiirovi ment of the Castle
and (if-uiida- lie pUlried largeU,
l.ti t t,.,,ri- - tint wotk w complete,
he became at lea.--t tarlially insat u

and liad to he kept in total seclusion
within a rtiiign of Bpxrmcii'i 111 the
Castle. Owing to this, the work
was suspended for a time. It was
George VI. who hy enormous ex- -

nctnli'tire began that which has
made the Cau'lu what it is to-da-

Queen Victoria finished the present
magnificent ChsIIh ami gave to it a
pure and beautiful home life, rare,
indeed, in Kings' palaces.

The town of indeor, at which
Witdsor Castle is located, lies '22

inih a west ol Loudon, on tho right
ha' k of the Thames Uiver, and in
18:'l contained a population of 12,
(ttt) iiihabitan's. The Ca-tl- e itself
stands on a commanding sito over
looking the river snd widi' stretches
of country on all sides. The walls
are high aud strong, with towerr at
intervals. At the western end are
the liell Tower, the Garter Tower
and Salisbury Tower; at the north
east is the I'rince of Wales Tower;
and at the southeast ia the Victoria
Tower. The Castle grounds, prop
er, ar divided into L wer Ward,
Middle Ward. I'pi'er Ward, and the
Sunk Garden, which is reached by
tm ana of a terrace, known as the
Fast Terrace. In the Lower Ward
are the Housed of the Military
Knights, Canons' Houses, Horse-
shoe Cloisters, St. Geotge'e Chapel,
snd AllnTt Memorial Chapel. Si.
George's Chael is without doubt
one of the finest specimens of eccles-
iastical architecture in England.
The stone ceiling, wi'b its Ifauty of
tracery; the great West Window,
with its eighty compartments in six
tiers, each six feet high ; the organ,
erected iu IT'.'1) at a Cost of 1 . KK

guineas, and now c msldered the
finest choir organ in Europe; the
CIm ir, with its stalls on right aud
left dedicated to the Knights of the
Garter, and each call decorated by
the banner, surcoat, sword and hel-

met of gome particular Knight ; the
Altar Cress ; the monuments to the
great of England who lie hurled
here ; all combined to thrill the be
holder with admiration at the splen
dor, yet to tiil him with awe at the
solemnity of it all. Hem at h the
Choir floor is a vault containing the
remains td Henry VIII. and oueof
his queens, Charltg I. and an infant
daiitfht. rt Q leen Anne. The Roy-
al Totirt II uee ia under the Albert
Memorial Chapel, which adj ling St.
Gi urge's Chapel on the east. Here
lie btnied George III , George IV.,
William IV., the Dnkeof Kent, the
Duke ot York, Princes ( Ictaviug and
Altred, children of George 1(1 , the
Duehees ot liiunswick, l'rinct8es
Adelaide and Elizabeth, children ef
the Iuke ot Clarence, I'lincctsChar
hute, l'linctss Amelia, Cjueea Ade-
laide, I'rinctSS Aua'Uola, George V.
(of Hanover), the Duchess of Tick,
and laetiy the Duke ot leak. To
this vault visitors are rarely admi'.
ted. lint we are permitted to 'ook
into the exquisitely beautiful memo-
rial of Albert. Here from thedoor-wa- y

we see the Surcophagi of the
D ike of Albany aud the Duke of
Clarence, and also the cenotaph ot
Albert the I'rince Consort, but who
lies buried in the Itoyal Mausolenm
at Frogmore.not far f 10m theCastle.

Although I'riowsa Charlotte it
l.uiitd under Albert Memorial
Chapel, her monniLieDt is to the
northwest corner ot St. George's
Chapel. I paoloDg before it. The

j CttI All mt PAlll VtTI I

iPain-Killc- rJ

! a aVdkat Cheat aeC
j tinriE, tart two puics cent re i,

j Cramps, Diarrhoea. Celde,
Coughs, Neuralgia. E

Rnaumatlam. fj

n m--4 10 e4 wesiaa.

tv.i -E GtajJotE

finny davis 1

universally beloved for her many
virtue. She married lopold I
King of the Ilelgian, but, to the
Inter so grief of the wholo nation
she died in child lied a abort while
after her marriage. The monument
is a national tribute. It consists o
two parts, or scenes in marble. The
first or lower is a lifeaizs likeness
of the dead Princeea lying draped
opon a bier, at each of the four cor
ners of whydi atanda a weeping fe
mole attendant. Thia is one view
of death, here is sorrow. The sec
ond scene is placed above and a lit
tie back of the first. In this tho
doors of a dungeon are burst otien
and the spirit of the dead woman
rises attended hy an angel who car
ries the dead babe in her arms,
This ia another vievn of death, here
is joy and trinn"oh. One loves to

I study this grot 6 so delicately draped
.. . . .I : Li- - r 1 I

111 oiaroit). ioaing upon ine lower
hall, I hear sobs proceeding from
the bowed fignres standing at the
bier which is caught np in tender
sympathy by the whole Uritish .ition, for the Princess was 0 ni vernal-
ly beloved. Looking upon the np
p- -r half, the shades of a aark night
pass, and I hail the day break of a
glorious resurrection.

Issuing into the Middle Ward,
the most rioted object is tho famous
K Hind I ower, with a circumference
of 302 feet, and a height of m arly
HoO feet. This Tower stands on an
artificial mound which was con
s'rncted hy the Norman King, and
which was iu ancient times sur
rounded by a deep di'ch, but re-

cently the ditcn has been converted
info beautiful gardens. 10 this Tow
er Kings and nobles have been im- -

pris nied. I ascend a long flight of
steps necessary to reach the top, and
am well repaid for so doing. Fiom
this height I can look into 12 conn
lies of England ; can trace the wind-

ing course of the Thames for miles
in either direction ; can see the town
of Eton, the estate once owned by
William Perm, tho region of Stoke
Poges Chnrch, where Gray wrote
his Elegy; and in addition to the
beautiful Parks can also see the
Hunnymede. From tho Tower I
get a good view of the Queen's Pri-

vate Apaitaicnts which occupy the
east end of the Upper Watd. To
thtse visitors are not admitted. I'ut
the State Apartments are opto to
visitors. The gnide takes us thro
various rooms which for the rich
ncss of the display of art and the
wealth of furnishings I had not np
to this timo seen the equal. Two
rooms are devoted to the exhibition
of paintings, ono for tboso of Van-djo- k

and the other for those of Zuc
carelli. WTe are ltd through the
(irsnd Vestibule, Waterloo Room,
Grand Reception room. St. George's
Hall, Grand Ch8mber,Qiiceus Pres-

ence Chamber, Queen's Andience
Chamber, Theatre, aud lastly the
Throne Room. Hero before the
beautifu1 canopied throno of ivory
I seem to stand nearer the gracious
Queen ot a mighty, people than at
any other time in my life. I see an
cmpiro bow beloro her Majesty, and
hear a mighty chorus in many

and dialects, sing in accents
of love, "God Save the Queen." A
few months pass ; (iod has svcd the
Queen. Alter life's "fitful fever,"
she sleeps well. And while this ar
ticlo is being prepared she who
graced Windsor Castle aa none of
her predecessors upon the throne of
England had done, ia being bidden
from mortal view to rest beside her
own. E. U. H.

War on the Lone Skirt.

Short skirts for women are com-

ing iuto greater favor every day and
for good reasons. They are not only
more convenient than 1 ng, drag
ging skirts, but are much mote
serviceable. The strongest argu
meut iu favor of the short skirt,
however, is that it is so much easier
to koep clean and is therefote much
more healthful. The sulj ct ot
dress reform is being discuseed w ith
great interest in Canada, not by wo
men alone but by physicians and
health authotitii s. One ol the eub-j-c- ts

tnt fully considered at a
Urge convention of physicians in
Ottawa recently was tuberculosis
and the means of its transmission.
An eminent physician gave it as his
opinion that one fifth of alt the
deaths in Canada last year resulted
from pulmonary consumption
There was a consensus of opinion
that trailing skirts were veiitable
germ traps and that their use out ot
doors should be strongly discunn
tenanced. It ia viry difficult to
make fashion conform to rules of
common eeoee, but the reason for
abolishing trailing skirts for s'reet
wesr should be sufficient to appeal
effectively to .every woman who
value her health.

Dragging dresses arc not necessary
to woman's attractiveness. Atlanta
Jofirual.

The Winston Sentinel says the
Held House in Salem is an insula
tion that has no eqnal in the South.
It's a home for a number of fami-Iie,ha- a

a kindergarten department,
a bakery and restaurant, and in the
near future a day nursery and Wo-

man's Exchange will be added.

"A llerrifcie-- OalStrak
Ol large sort-so- my tiiile daughter's
head developed into a (wee ot J

head," write C. 1). Ihi!l, ol Morgan-ton- ,

Tenn, eat Hucklen'a Amtea
Salve corapJeie'y cored her. It's a
guaranteed tore for Keaems, Tetter,
Salt Kheum, Pimple, Sore, I'lcers
awt Piles. Only ti cent at Dr. W.
S. lay tor's prv ; Store.

. V 1J

MISS BARBARA ALRLRTT.

Itsrhsr Alberty, corner Seventh and
Walnut street, Appleton, Win, w rite
aa followi In recant to reruns :

"Tor year I have guttered with back-

ache and aevere pain In the aide. I
doctored ao much that I became dis-

couraged.

"A friend told nie how rery
much I'eruns lisd benefited Iter nd I
ent out for s bottle, w hlch Hid more tc

relieve me ihn stl the other medicine I
had ever tsken.

"luted It faithfully for two meeka
and It completely cured me. t have
not had any pain tlnce, anym here,
but feel like anew woman. I am truly
thankful for what Peruna ha font
for me. " Your very truly,

Barbara Albeny.

aenpe of need, but there in more
The cry is more than one for help ;

the heart is desola'c, for it loncs 'or
(iod. "Mv eoul thirkt. th alter Thee,
is a thitety Imul ;" "My ll ch

lot'ireth for Thee in a dry and thirety
land, to eo Thy power fl"d Thy
:Hory." I!ut can i he f Will He
reveal Himwlf? Will He give d
liv. ranee? Will Ho cist out the
evil epirii i

Here fai-- fearb and Ircmtilcf, and
yet it gra-p- a the word of grscfl.
Humitn wt akneM turns to God and
lays hold of almighty power; tho
human heart appeals to the divine.
Out of the depth of despair, otit of
the ajjoiiy of the sense of aiu, with
fear and hope, the si) ITurer cries :

"If Thou canst do anything, have
eompasfioii and help." There ia

of weakness and
thcro ia tho leeling of

great thing p(iirle, of somethirg
more than can bo comprehended, a
belief that salvation is near, but al-f- o

apprehension lest it le Injoi d us,
aa if what we Ht-- is too much to be
pofgible; and out of tho rum nit of
hope and fear, the soul cries: "Lord,
I e ; help Thmi mine nnhe-lief.- "

"I beseech Tlue, deliver my
e. 'ul."

"Ileturn onto thy rest.O my soul.
f. r the Lord hath dealt bountifully
wi.hthee. For Thou hast delivered
my soul from death, mine eyes from
tears, and my feet from falling."
Tho Frefcbyierian.

The South Getting Along.

Af'er the Civil War the South
was very poor, and it emerged trom
that condition slowly During its
poveity it acquired 'a habit of com
plaining that it wa poor which it
has d lticulty in shaking off. liut
for several years it has been making
money out of iron and cotton mills,
and i s cotton crops have been

raiive aud it has been l etting
out of debt and investing its earn
ings where they iaid good divi-

de! ds. It is beginning t ceate
ringing the changt-- on itt poverty.
It r.ever was very much in deU on
i's land, and it has been fs( ge tin
out i.f debt for current supplies,
u'.d has been buying proptry and
secnniiee. Mr. 15. .linker,
of lial'imore, who his just returned
trom the South, 8is the Southern
banks aie full of ni"iiey and home
CMpiTal is being inveeied freely in
i'ldnstrial enterprises as well as
S'cnrities, It is doubtlul whether
Texas, the Carelii.as and tieorgU
will n'e J any outride capital to move
the mil cotton crop. Interest in
North Carolina has falle.i from 12
to t per cent. The is raising
nioru and buying Uss of i!s
than foetr.erly, and Cotton is taking
its proper pinion as a money crop
alter local suheie'etice has pro-
vided for. N. V. Journal ef Com-
merce.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

latest sale of any medicine in the civil-
ized world. Your mothers' and grand-
mothers' never thought of jhhk any-

thing ls fr lnaifc atioo or Hilious-nes-s.

Itoctors sere V.fe, and they
seldom heard of ApendiCt, :, .Servoul
Prostration or Heart fa. lure. etc. TBej
uaed August f lower to clean out the
system and slop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of the
liver. stimulate the nervous and orirame
action ol theaysu-m.att- that is ail they
took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only
need a few donee of tireen's Augtiat
r lower, is Ixjaid form, to make you
tatterled there is Ooihing serious tbs
ejattr with you. If or ssle ty L W.
Meat, PruMrwt. Mount Airy. N. C

A jat arrived 11, Ciisriot'e
from the l'Mlippiix-- aayithanar
it sot c'r jet fcy rijbt imart.

'1
MIHH IDA tMR-IEti- .

Conaplennti smomt women who have
attained aueeea In the. hualnea world
I Mia Mb llarnt.l, a rlever Inaiiraurn
writer.

A recent letter from Mien Hamed to
The I'ernna Co., of Colamhua,
O, ri'iull M followil I

I'meano, It. I.., )
flfff PllMri.f s Hi'iimno.)

The t'entna Me(lclnet'o.,rnluniliu,0.:
Gentlemen At a tonic I find your

Peruna an excellent medicine to build
up and rettore the nervoua tytlem.
My work It out doora ana traveling to
a treat extent, and during Inclement
meat her I especially value It aa a pre-

ventative agalnut cold; and at a ca
tarrhal treatment It la unexcelled. It
la with much pleature I give Peruna
my hearty endorsement. "

Your truly, Ida flamed.

"Help My Unbelief."

?! f irit fhilfi iiii-- ; in j gins Imvc
I ,ki ti In lil up n tne an tint I am mi
mMii to lik up. Mv lit'tt ripen in
ti Bt i mi n v HMinft mo. AM thefe

i tear it'll el wneU"i ni'pcrtiimtii'fi.
nf iiiirii-ci- l jiiiwi-ri- of niiiltii!iei
Kitip, Bin! I citi not answer th in
Ti'C'r clm'ci'i" n um. Wbm
niiirlit Imvit been ! How ut'ten Imtter
service ini iii nve in't'ii renacrco .

How often duty Iihr 1m en nt gltcted,
um! n spiiiiriliiluice Imvo lieen evd
t d! All the linn' tluro Iihs burn
the kindnt 68 and patience of (iod,
the irrncioiiB cvid nee of IIihIuvc,
and t ho litnd ixtendod to help; a
patience so f that if enn not te
coUiprthetidt'd. a love 80 wonderful
that it overwhelms tuo with bhaine.
Tlieto year- - laid in the tulanee are
lighter than vatiity. When 1 look
wi'hin, filn.nu! and c.onfui-io- of face
cover me. When I ecu the secret of
failu c,Ctnsci tico brings i'l arnica
liotm and c.iifcioif new confes?i:
irnilt When I look tip, fe;ir takts
hold of me. "In Thy sight ehall uo
man living be jti'ified ;" and my
lient nil ks. In the light of that
holineea, behold, I am vile. The
thought of the holy Hod is over
whelminjr, crnehinp. The sonl
bhrinkn and would hide its If, but all

refuse fniU ; there ia not snj place
beyond the eye of (iod.

There is no help of man. The
dicciplee can not speik the word of
d liveranco ; the eh inch cn net tor-

sive ein ; no man can lift the burden
troiu the soul. Wben the crntihinjf
reuse of feiu conn s, bow one look
around lor ln lp! Have not these
telt the burden I Have they not
known the misery? Can they nut
give some help! They can tell of
their own experience, but they can
not deliver, for thev can not foigive
iiip ; they can not make atonement

for guilt. The depth seem only
the deeper btcaue o( the powerle&s-nefi-

of where to li!t one utit frutn
them.

Then how intense the desire for
fl.id becomes ! Ti ere in thedtep

Secret of Beauty
h health. The secret ofhealth h
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper cruanity of food.

This can never be done uhen
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Tills are an abso-

lute cure forsick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, toqiid liver, piles,

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-ii-s- s

and kindred diseases.

Pitt's Liver Pills
GEO. Y. SrARGER.

Attopney-at-Iia- w,

MOUNT AIRY, IC O.

W 111 prafrte ts Slate and Federal Ooarta.
apetel atmtion to eoUeetloa of culms ad
ecnuati( loans

LOOK OUT FOR
Aarca T. hsa's Barber Sip,

Next Door to Blue Ridg-- e Inn.
w kw m ea rt a Itnn-rla- Hhave Htr-et- ,

ha.ro HMr areiwd. a4, la e a,iMt
In ih. Hart I'll Have Jtat renn a. teip

tih ttemhl Hetlnltiv tMi-- Vei4 tin- -

kH4 ' 'l.a'r ae4 m- -n irftM-- r WK.mkiry eqy;
mrfa tiV h y i" no. Bp a tiapif asd
f '! rtua Krl WW

tikii.f ail n. eaa'nnevm ne nv fHor at, a wi hum. ol uir lu
ptinair. a ' 1 a.ie t AA to a.? re

v,av w r r t" .w)'.' r r ai a , ao
baw afiona to -e Uwaa va er, iwwn

I ee la rawani

Aarca T. Ptm

station was housed the c'ockwork
mechanism. This in the frst place
controlled several dials th t indica
ted the time at varions poinfa of the
globe, the season, the mon'h, the
day and the phases of tho moon, and
in tho second asvsfem of pulleys and
wheels that gavo life to the s'ation
onco a day. When noon sounded
a lever was set in operation and the
telegrapher, who were bustling
around their oflico, received the an
nonnjemcnt of the arrival of a train
A guard rang a bell, a whistle was
heard and the tram entered the sta
tion. it s'opped at the tank to take
on wafer, while the red dick of tho
semaphore gave placo to a green one
in order to protect it. Tho station
agent came out of hi ofiic, on the
platform, tho lubricator examined
the axle of the cur wheels and the
pafsengers, who had come out of the
waiting room, passed in front of the
ticket oflico. The guard rang the
bell three times and the train, an-

nounced at the following ft'itjon hy
the telegraphers, got ready to start
sgain. The conductor of the train
whie'ltd, the locomotive responded
and theirain left the 6talion There
wero passengers in the eirs who
seemed to bo making their firewells
from behind the ctirtsms. Alter
the lubricator had his box
the gates closed and tho g"ndirme
utoti tho platform mado a nilitarv
f iln'e to the portrait of t' e Czar,
which was nnmat-ki- by a dial, an
invisible O'ches'ra played "he Rus
sian national bymn. ru sl.y the
station agent l.ia t flice,
and the whole of this little world re
posed in perfect quiet.

A SAD DEATH.

The Madison Observer s:u'9 : "On
Sunday, Feb. 24th, the lid e seven
year Id daughter ot .Mr. 1 h. I.ar- -

lam, of near Aspen Grove, drank a
pint of whiekey which she tonndin
an outhouse. Sha was foti- d lying
in the yard speechless. TV- physi
ci in Were summoned at bnt
nothing could be done They dis
covered what was the matter with
the child, but it was too late. She
could not gay anything, utver

toko again. She died .Monday
morning, and wag laid to rt i in the
graveyard at Ed. n church on Tues-
day evening. This is a s td thing
for her parenta. She told r moth
er the night befro that she was

ti get drunk to stehow it
felt. Little Minnie was a bright
girl and loved by ail who knew her.
She was a student at G lenc school,
whero she waa much thought of by
her teachers, Mr. J. 15. Slutp and
Miss Lucv Horeford."

Some men are always meddiing
around the bouse and doing foolish
things, like the Chicago man who
didn't kuow that his wife had c in
verted the rag bag inte a savings
bank. While she was out he sold
the rap; bag to a rag man and got 11
cents tor it. lie told his wife about
it when she came borne, and then
she wanted to know about the (3,700

e had deposited iu the bag. 'At
last accounts the husluud was anxi
ous'y looking for the rag man who
looked like his rag man, but, sad to
tell, he hadn't found him.

Jo External
Symptoms

The Mood may be ia bad condition.
ret with no external sign-- no slufl
eruption or tores to in'Jxatj It. Th
symptoms in such ca.sea bein- - a variable
appetite, poor d.geatioo, an in .cscribabls
weakness and nervousness, lo'S of Cesb

and a general run-dow- n conJ.t.on of tbs
System dearly ahowing the Ltood ka
lost its nutritive qualities, has I coce thia
and watery. It ia ia juat such cawi thai
S. S. S. has done some of its snd
Boat effective work by tuiM;rg cp th(
blood and supplying the rlrme n la lackinf
to make it strong and vigorous.

"Mv wife used arv-er-al

Little til S. S. S.
as a blood purtfu r and
to tone cp a wa-a- and
emanated srstrm.wita
very toaiked eSect by miway of improvement.

"We regard it a
great tome and bioodaj
purifier."' F.Dcrp, V
ITinceion, a-- a

the grr'.r4 of a3
too-- , and jrow wul

aNNaNSai- - d the arpetite im- -

proreaalon e atrrrjth
returns, aad aerrotiaaeas vanishes as new

rkh pore blooj oooe snore circulatrf
thmcyh all Jr ef the srstem

S. S. S. the only purelr wfeUHe
blood poriSer knoww. It conU rs no a

whatever. Send for est free book
oa blood and akia ciaraaes ar J write out
riyakians bar tmj IcforeaatK cr avlvke

Wasted. K rkvrt K seed araj advice,

rat aaavi aptcirat a, arutrr, wS

Hague-McDork- ls Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers,
GUUEXSIIOUO, N. c.

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND HATS.
gSf vVe solicit trade of Merchants only, ami sell nothing at retail.
KtW We cordially invite all Merchant to call on us when in Grei'sboro,

S. P. GKAVKS.
Attorncy-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIKY, N. 0

iwrriutlrr In stale and Tederdl four's.
Prompt mention n enllivMon or oHImn.

Thomas H. Sutton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Will practice lu the Malo anil federal court n.

yuveint.er Till. wo

W. f. CARTCR, j. . LtWtLLVM,

MOUNT MHV.H.Q. 0OM4H a.o.

CARTKR & IiKWKLLYN,

AttoPneys-at-Law- .
eeo

UTractlce In the tute nd Federal conoo.
Prompt atU'Dtlon given to all tinetnea entrust

d to tiielr care.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DCNTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office Hours 8.00 A. M to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

T. 13. McCAHGO.

HOTARV PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK

Business Phomptlv Attinoeo To.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherevpr and whenever
desired Prompt and careful attention
given to all buines. Collections s
specialty.

DR. W. S. TAYLOP,
OFFICE OVEH OHOO STORE,

Eye, Ear, M 311 A
Special attention given to this prac-

tice on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

'j a. na. J45- tiiiiT.

TESH & TILLEY,

MractorsvajJvBitos,
MOUNT. A. RY, N. C.

Estimateis furnished for any kind
of building. Worktnanhhip first-clas- s.

Bslinfaction guaranteed. Contracts so-

licited.

OTAEDTyOTI.,
Physician aud Surgeon,

Office : 121 S. Urn St, Greensboro, N, C.

apectal at VBiioti pnid m Uie diweaof the

rye. Ear, Nose, Throat.
tloura : to l.

Do You Want
To ve ypnrwlvc and iH tvniWe.
It n a' d 'etr e buy a I'Uno,
OrtfaA Or Telet'h!!. flmt
Wttli . f ytt-i- KteetrWai
Ma kl tmppiles ad.1n.aa,

W. C. Fulton, Dobson, N. C.

IXIiiT
II, Gsb

'1

A hit aiaek af alt aiaea aad quailtiaa ktjn
tm kaad, " SS reainaabK are

fcsar raocA, Bpafatra arear Mr. W. W.

fia't na Kan tVMa.

I
I hFiiarliM Gratis IMhIs

or to see our Travelling sleaman before

E

A. r I

?

sices

--.1:. .1 r1t

Thos.Fawcstt, C.UHaai.
rresi-ier.t- . First Vice Pre.

Tombstones, Iron Feucing,
a e f -- t i:

or um w turn mvw
for r VJl pi- OfcMl

rnAl 'ir asy.arsl mmi or; -

A. it. Tbottsb. , M. L. f awc sty.
Partner.

an. m ,,..-....,- r.,
e.ias.n - ra art- - seeured t.j two .rg

I' l,..,4i.n m- -i

FinST HATlOIaALDAfila of Mt. Aisy.

I.lt oitlHATi:i. hhhI. e4i.oe,Ps.lt X l.
DIWBCTOHS.

Thos rsweett t I . Han. M I. r a- w- tf.A.ti Trotter, 0. D Fi--r tt.
!. auuta.-iurer- a larn . sr--t

This tiarik soldi! the iwmmi of Men-tauta- .

Individual. 1 he aeeount of tl e iKeret
on fBforah e term. T he fui.U ot our

aoof af )eh.tnr!fhe Val. T". !

S:vMra
as

An
t"c.

1'. -- .11 t..v v.m iuo
w a evee yfiee

i Write for onr elegant ti ' atal,

f,1r: to Scvi:-- w!:c;.'-.- r. t
rim utt' h 5- c n o' ', 4 e

aT'.T ' ' e ' "h'f jr. '...e y.rt'.,. tf '
t n . .'Hi I;.-..'- . one t'na f

fi'f . re.
at .i '.'.d v. IT - q

we ca save et'eer jo t'.e iit'i.j of a li .'1 grmie ttan g rt ' te a

and the ey i.r .f Mimeat we cm eiiber t'.md f. - i

a lrtnrv nr turne-i- .r ir.-u.a- a. - ihoi iie.t a - -- v lt.s is S3 rrl.
twn.ty rea en.A. a:Tor l to -- . Veaa U t't "'"" " t t w

r Its w.ienr-ae- . Therefore, a v. i u , --- . - i J
bare el Biat JiU, to e, J eJ ia .ou ja u aneceaarirT. If yat aa

J C offer mwt bheal treawa, Wri' ta f- -'.

. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . w . .... t e - hUil L ,la.M U4.I, t 1 W
m.


